Public Health Nursing Newsletter
October 2021
Welcome to our 2021 Public Health Nursing e-newsletter. Stay up to date with the
latest news and updates about new developments and local team activities.
Our front page leads with three new exciting news stories to celebrate.
We hope you enjoy!

Birthday Honours for Susan Gault
Congratulations to Susan Gault, our Head of Public Health Nursing, who was awarded
an MBE for services to healthcare during the pandemic. Susan is due to attend Windsor
Castle at the end of October to accept her award. She would like to acknowledge the
contribution of her teams, colleagues, and the wider profession, for their support,
guidance and dedication. We look forward to seeing some nice pictures in our next
edition.

Launch of ‘Text-a-Nurse’ in Northern Trust
The Text-a-Nurse service has been launched to provide young people with a secure
and confidential text messaging service to a school nurse for advice and support. The
service is aimed at 11 to 19 year olds and will be delivered by the school nursing teams
across Northern Ireland. It is one of a range of resources to support the
implementation of the Framework for Children and Young People’s Emotional Health
and Wellbeing in Education, which was launched in February 2021 (more on page 2).

Star Babies Research
Ulster University completed research on Star Babies, which was published in the
Journal of Health Visiting on 27 July 2021. The study was carried out to evaluate
outcomes of first-time parents who received the core Child Health Programme or the
enhanced Star Babies Programme. The findings highlighted the positive outcomes from
an enhanced health visitor-led programme such as Star Babies, with implications for
policy, practice and service development (more on page 2).
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Text-a-Nurse
Young people aged 11-19 can now use a secure and confidential text messaging
service to contact a school nurse in the Northern Trust for advice and support. Help
is provided on a range of issues including, emotional health and wellbeing, alcohol
and drugs, sexual health, bullying and general health issues. Young people can ask
questions about sensitive health issues without a face-to-face appointment.

Since Text-a-Nurse launched in the Trust in July, school nurses (pictured below) have been busy
responding to young people seeking advice using the Text-a-Nurse service. Acknowledging the
important role of school nurses, Health Minister, Robin Swann said: “school nurses play a key role in
working across education and health, and providing a link between school, home and the community.
This service offers a way for young people to anonymously access health related advice, information and
guidance at the touch of a button from a specially trained nurse.” Young people in the NHSCT area can
contact the school nurse on 07480635982. More info: https://bit.ly/3upY5bv
Framework for Children and Young People's Emotional Health and Wellbeing in Education
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Star Babies Research Published
Star Babies is an enhancement of the universal Child Health Promotion Programme
in Northern Ireland, where first-time parents are offered additional regular health
visiting support from the antenatal period until the baby is 12 months of age. A
research team at Ulster University conducted a study of first-time parents in the
Northern Health and Social Care Trust, which was published in the July edition of
the Journal of Health Visiting. Findings highlighted the positive outcomes from an
enhanced health visitor-led programme such as Star Babies, with implications for policy, practice and
service development.
Susan Gault MBE, Head of Public Health Nursing said, “ This article represents the work of
all health visitors, staff nurses, child health assistants, clinical leads and managers in
delivering an innovative and creative service development that demonstrates the value of
the professional – client relationships which are built up during home visits. Strong
relationships make a difference and improve outcomes for all children – of that there is
no doubt!”
Publications-Abstract-Star Babies Evaluation of a Health Visiting Initiative

Participants were divided into two groups: those in the Star Babies Programme and those in the Core Child Health
Promotion Programme. The study found differences between the two groupings of first-time parents and the
evaluation of the health visiting services received in terms of infant feeding, knowledge of preventing home accidents
and overall satisfaction varied across the two groups.
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Health Needs of School Age Children and Young
Health Profiling in Schools
Every year school nurses across the Trust complete a health profile
for every school in their area. School profiling supports partnership
working with schools to provide a whole school assessment of
health. When local health issues are identified, school nursing teams
agree an action plan with principals to address the needs of the
students. Ballymoney School Nurse, Bryonie Dang, told us about
how the health profile worked in one local school.
In discussion with the school principal, Bryonie facilitated several
information sessions with Year 10. ‘The pandemic has disadvantaged the
school in completing sexual health and puberty in the curriculum. Sexual
health and relationships and teenage safety and consent was agreed as a
priority’.

Hydration Station in
Ballymoney

Health for Teens
Website

The importance of hydration was highlighted

Health for Teens features bitesize information on a range of
physical and emotional health
topics for teenagers, including
healthy eating, body image,
managing stress, advice on
relationships,
pubert y,
sexuality and much more.
Young people are able to share
content easily with their peers
via social media. healthforteens

recently with pupils in Our Lady of Lourdes
School, Ballymoney.
Nurse

and

Debbie

Bryonie Dang, School
Christie,

Child

Health

Assistant, talked to young people about the
importance of keeping hydrated and using
their water bottles.

Moira Buckley, Teacher,
also helped to promote
healthy

lifestyle

messages with smoothie
recipes

in

Economics

the

Home

Department.

Pupil,

Oisin

stated

‘he

McGrath,
loved

the

water bottles and he was
so happy to receive it.’

One in Twelve : Children’s Continence
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One in twelve 5-19 year olds are estimated to
suffer from bowel and bladder conditions in
the UK, with a negative impact on their
physical and emotional health and wellbeing.
Paediatric Continence Nurse Specialist,
Caitrina Shaw (pictured right) told us about
assessment and support offered in the Trust’s
nurse-led service.

What is the continence service?
The Northern Trust’s Paediatric Continence Service is a community
based nursing service, for children and young people 4-18 years who
require support in managing bladder and bowel problems. It offers
assessment, investigation, treatment and management of bladder
and/or bowel dysfunction, following referral from a health
professional. Common issues include bedwetting, daytime wetting,
constipation and soiling.

What happens at appointments?
Assessments are carried out in local health clinics, using a child
centred approach. Treatment and support is tailored to the child’s
individual needs and can include lifestyle advice, bladder retraining,
pelvic floor exercises, bowel irrigation devices and bladder scanning.
Medication and devices are prescribed where necessary and the nurse
will link in with other healthcare professionals when more specialised
treatment is required.

Why is early intervention important?
Children and young people need to be identified and treated at an
early stage to prevent attendance at emergency departments for
faecal impaction or urinary tract infections and hospital admissions. If
optimum continence is not possible for the individual child, then the
aim is to ensure the child’s incontinence difficulty is managed with
dignity and respect so the child can feel comfortable and confident.

What support is available?
A range of strategies are used in care planning with children and
young people and their families. Liaison with schools and other
agencies helps promote continence and advice, and enables the child
or young person to attend school like their peers. As a result of
increasing referrals, and the Covid 19 pandemic, a range of online
resources have been developed for parents in managing their child’s
bladder or bowel problems, which can be accessed on the intranet.
http://staffnet.northerntrust.hscni.net/BusinessAreas/6013.htm
More information at https://www.eric.org.uk/

Edith Cormack, Continence
Nurse Specialist
(recently retired)

ADHD Assessment in Children
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In the UK, it is thought that between 2-5% of school aged children have Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD). ADHD is a neurodevelopmental condition affecting behaviour. There is a persistent
pattern of inattention, hyperactivity and impulsivity, which is more extreme than in other children the
same age. Specialist Health Visitors, Amanda Mairs and Siobhan McErlane, explain the child/parent
journey for assessment of ADHD in the Northern Trust.
What is the Behaviour Assessment
Service?
The Behaviour Assessment Service offers
multi-agency assessment of children
presenting with behaviours suggestive of
ADHD.
Assessment and diagnosis of
ADHD can only be completed on children
6+ years based on NICE Guidelines.
Behaviours must be present in two or
more settings (e.g. home and school) and
have a significant impact on the child’s day
to day life. Children under 6 years can be
referred to other support services for
behaviour management advice and
guidance.
Assessment and Diagnosis
Assessment may include some or all of the
following, depending on the nature of the
behaviours and age of the child: an
interview with parents and child/young
person; completion of an online rating
scale called Snap IV by parents, young
people and schools; and a school report
and school observation, as required.

A computer-administered test called Qb is
used to measure cognitive performance
and activity levels and provides data for the
core signs of ADHD. There are 2 versions
of the test for 6-12 years and 12+. If a
child meets the criteria for diagnosis, they
are referred on to consultant paediatrician
or nurse-led ADHD Clinic.

Hyperactivity
Lots of energy
and feeling the
need to move
about or
fidget,
sometimes
resulting in
poor sleep

Impulsivity
An inability to
self regulate
thoughts,
feelings and
actions

Inattention
Difficulty
concentrating
and
remembering
information

Patient Journey
ADHD nurse-led clinics were
established in partnership with lead
consultant paediatricians. This has
resulted in a reduction of the
patient journey from 67 to 16
weeks. 39% of children have been
seen within a 26 week target.
Children who meet the criteria for
nurse-led clinic have had their
average waiting times reduced from
21 weeks to 4 weeks. Children who
have comorbid conditions, or other
complexities, continue to be
referred to the consultant
paediatrician for diagnosis and
management. The feedback from
families attending clinics has been
very positive.
Celebrate your child’s
achievements and progress

Support
Following diagnosis, a child and
family can access a Barnardos
support programme. Information
for parents, children and schools is
available on staff intranet: Parent
booklet; School booklet Additional
resources: ADHD ParentCarerBooklet.pdf ; ADHD Foundation;
Young Minds Parent Guide ADHD

Health Protection and Tuberculosis
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Tuberculosis (TB) is the most frequent cause of death
due to a single infectious agent. The disease can take
two forms. Pulmonary TB affects the lung and can be
transmitted by coughing or sneezing. Non-pulmonary
TB is less common than the pulmonary form and can
involve any organ or tissue, most commonly bone,
lymph nodes, central nervous system, skin and the

genito-urinary tract.
Asymptomatic people who are at high risk of infection should

Becky Murphy,
Health Protection Nurse

be screened for TB through active case-finding (NICE, 2019). Health Protection Nurses, Marion
Bryson, Donna Cordner and Becky Murphy, raised awareness about TB during Covid 19 and
continued to offer appointments to families.

Health Clinics for Syrian Families
Syrian families living in the Coleraine area had the
opportunity to attend a health clinic in June. Julie
Coulter, Health Visitor, discussed family health
needs with the help of an interpreter. Julie liaised
with each family’s key worker, GP and other
health professionals.

This included issues with

medicines, attendance for medical appointments
and onward referrals for a range of identified

health needs.

Julie Coulter, Health Visitor Coleraine team

Julie worked with Hilary Smyth, Clinical Lead and set up a COVID
Vaccination Clinic in Portstewart Medical Centre. This has made
access to clinics easier and has resulted in an increased uptake
of the Covid vaccination.

Julie Coulter, Health Visitor (L) and Hilary
Smyth, Clinical Lead (R), Coleraine team
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Extended Flu Programme P1—Year 8
School nursing teams successfully vaccinated nearly 34,000 pupils in 11 weeks
between September and December 2020. The uptake of the flu vaccine for primary
school and Year 8 children in 2020/21 saw a positive rate of 74%.

Last year saw the expansion of the Flu vaccination programme in schools to include Year 8, with the
aim of offering protection to more pupils during the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic. Delivering the
2020/21 flu programme during the pandemic was a major operational challenge for PHN teams. Teams
adapted and adjusted to the significant pressures and complexities with class groups isolating and
school closures that they faced during roll-out.

During the extended school break in October 2020, school nursing offered flu clinics in community
settings. In Cookstown, children were invited for vaccination at the local Leisure Centre drawing a
positive response from local parents. Ballyclare Rugby Club was a temporary vaccination site for Larne/
Ballyclare nurses. Mrs Mulligan, School Principal, worked closely with Shirley O’Hara, School Nurse,
promoting attendance by parents. In Newtownabbey, a local parent commented, ‘It’s great we are able
to come here today, as we were so worried the kids would miss out getting their Flu vaccine.’

Alongside the roll out to year 8 children, school nursing targeted
improvement with individual primary schools and parents in areas with
previously low uptake. This year saw a significant increase in uptake in 68
schools where the uptake range improved by up to 33%.

Resource Pack Update for Baby and Me
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Baby and Me groups are weekly health visiting groups for mums, dads and carers of babies up to 12
months. Baby and Me covers all aspects of parenting and baby development, with weekly advice and
information from local health visitors. The evidence based resource pack has been updated and
adapted for virtual group delivery, which will support a blended approach of face to face and virtual
sessions. New features include topic based session plans with easy access information, and resources
for staff and parents.

Groups support confidence and enjoyment during transition to Parenthood. Parents say they value the
peer support and friendship that groups offer, as well as regular contact and advice from health
visitors.
They made me feel that
I was doing OK and all
babies are different

Social interaction for
both me and baby

HVs are very approachable
and knowledgeable

Parent Comments
They were
lovely and full of
positivity

Getting advice about certain
aspects of being a new mum

Family Nurses ‘Cook It!’ Online
Nine mums and one dad took part in a virtual Cook It! programme in February, delivered by the family
nurse partnership (FNP). Cook it! is a six-week practical cooking skills programme, promoting healthy
eating on a budget.
Clients are encouraged to put healthy eating into practice and cook more homemade meals. A recipe
challenge is given each week to complete at home, which includes time lapse video along with the
recipe. One mum said, “I have been cooking more and using the recipes which all the family have been
eating. I have really enjoyed it and would be keen to do the programme again”.
“Really enjoying
the programme,
finding it very insightful, and finding out things we
can do with our
diet and finding
out things that we
didn’t know”

“Didn’t think I’d ever
have the
independence to
cook as many meals
on my own as I can
now. Would
recommend to
people of our age
group and mummies
and daddies”

“I’m really enjoying
the cook it every
week and I’m
learning lots of new
recipes. So far I’ve
only made the
wheaten bread but
can’t wait to try the
rest”
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Lullaby Trust Resources
Safer Sleep Week in March
Safer sleep week took place in March. Staff in Ballymena,
Carrickfergus and Coleraine teams took the opportunity to raise
awareness. Pictured left is Dr Lennox, Coleraine GP supporting
safer sleep messages. While in Ballymena, Monica and Mel, Health
Visiting Students, set up an interactive display for local parents.
lullabytrust safer-sleep-for-babies-presentations

Bereavement Training
The Lullaby Trust has developed an enhanced webinar bereavement
training package. Training includes: understanding grief and providing
effective support; and bereavement communication around baby loss.
Lullaby-Trust-bereavement-training

Little Lullaby ‘By Young Parents, for Young Parents’
Little Lullaby is a project from The Lullaby Trust ‘by young parents, for young
parents’. Aimed at parents under the age of 25, it provides an online support
community where they can chat, talk about their experiences and share advice
with other young mums and dads through pregnancy, birth and beyond. Staff
can access information to raise awareness with parents at
https://littlelullaby.org.uk/
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School Nursing Leads on Obesity in Adolescence
In 2019/20, the school nursing service completed 5,200
year 8 health appraisals. Public health nursing track the
prevalence of overweight and obesity (11-12 years) and
identify trends in schools and localities. Our results are
excellent showing year 8 children are below the
Northern Ireland average for overweight and obesity.

School Nursing Response
The Healthy Weight Pathway is a care pathway for
school nursing. Nurses initiate healthy conversations
with parents by telephone when pupils are identified as
overweight or obese. Information and support is offered for parent-led self-care and/or school-nurse led
health plans. Progress is reviewed with families at 3-6
months.
Healthy Weight Pathway Outcomes in 2019/20

How many telephone contacts did we achieve? 83%

How many healthy weight conversations did we have
with eligible parents? 838

How many parents decided to self-care using the
information and resources provided? 736 (88%)

How many parents disagreed that their child was
overweight and/or declined discussion? 15 (2%)

How many parents agreed to a school nurse-led
healthcare plan with support and review? 87 (10%)
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Child Safety Week in June
Child Safety Week events took place across the Trust 7-13 June 2021. Child Safety
Week is a catalyst for safety conversations and activities with parents Trust-wide. The
focus of this year’s child safety week was “share because you care”.
We encourage students to get
involved in public health
awareness work in local
communities. In Coleraine, Kelly
Thompson, Health Visiting
Student, talked to families about
child safety.
School Nursing
Students went to
Rathlin Island with the
PHN team to promote
Care in the Sun at St
Mary’s Primary School.

Larne/Ballyclare
team held a
child safety
event in
Carnfunnock
Park.
The health visiting
team talked to
around fifty local
parents with preschool children
about blind cord
safety.

Breastfeeding Awareness Week in August
World Breastfeeding Awareness Week runs between 1-7 August, and aims to highlight the value of
breastfeeding globally. The health visiting team in Carrick held a local picnic for families. Julie Killen,
Nurse Manager, said, ‘It takes a lot of work behind the scenes to bring together something like this. It’s
great to see everyone getting involved and lovely for the mums to be able to get together outside for
peer support.’
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Celebrating International Nurses Day
Walk the Talk comes to Larne
As part of International
Nurses Day celebrations in
the Trust, Larne team walked
the talk. ‘Walk the Talk for
Health for All’ is a global
movement from the World
Health Organisation (WHO) to
promote health and physical
activity.
Larne team got
involved by contributing to
the global step count, which
aims to reach a “triple billion”
steps by 2023.

International Nurses Day 2021
We celebrated International Nurses Day by encouraging future nurses to join the
profession. Young men, in Coleraine, showed us their enthusiasm for a career in nursing.
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Public Health Poster Presentations

As part of the public health module at Ulster University the health visiting and
school nursing students develop and produce a poster presentation on a relevant
public health topic. The students shared their presentations with PHN at a
showcase event in August. The excellent quality and standard of posters covering
a range of public health topics was outstanding. We hope to share all the
presentations in a special supplement which will be issued soon. In the meantime
have a look at some of the posters produced.
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Friends and colleagues who have
retired over the past year
Shirley Mann
Family Nurse
Caroline Darling
Public Health Staff Nurse
Larne/Ballyclare Team
Sinead Lynch
Breastfeeding
Co-ordinator

Ann Hinds
Health Visitor
Magherafelt Team

Gillian Alcorn
School Nurse
Cookstown Team

Pauline Walls
Health Visitor
Magherafelt Team

Edith Cormac
Paediatric Continence
Nurse Specialist
Liz McLaughlin
Safeguarding Children’s
Nurse Specialist

Patricia O’Hare
Public Health Staff Nurse
Magherafelt Team

Lorna Murphy and Alison Goulden, PHSNs
from the School Immunisation Team and
Angela McCrystal, HV from the Antrim
Team also retired this year

Teresa Eastwood
Health Visitor
Cookstown Team

We wish them all a
very happy retirement

Produced by:
Pamela McBride, Lead Nurse
Clare McKeown, Children’s Health Co-ordinator

